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LEGISIATIVE BIIL 604

Approved by the Governor Aprii '16, 1982

Introiluced by Cope, 3b; Rumery. 42i Fowler, 2l
AN ACT to amend sect,ioDS B1-173,81-178,81-180, B1-.186,

81-189, 8l-191, and U1--19 1.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1980, relating to
building [railttenance; to redefine terms: to
change certai-n duties of Lhe Task Force for
BuiJ-ding ReneHaI: Lo change provisions
relating to certdin plans for building
maintenance; to provide for continuation oa
the task force and certain sections: to repeal
the originaL sections; and to declare an
e mer gen cy -

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That section 81-173,Suppleuent, 1980, be anenaled to reatl as

Qf_1e1.01,
ot herr i se

85-106, aDtt 85-304,
requires:

Revised. Statutes
fo lIoc s:

unless the
8t- {91

cont ext
8'l-173. As useal in sections 81- 173 r_o

(1) Reneual eork shall neaD any deferred orpreventive maintenance projects that vill restorefacilities and utility systens as closely as practicableto their original. constructeC condition is ilefined by theTask Force for euiltling RenecaI. The standard of quility
naitrtetrance shall be set after consideration of th;facility users, geograptrj,cal Iocation, conalitiotr, andphysical analysis of each building;

(2) Deferretl maintenance shaIl mean any measuEestaken to correct qr__Eepa]! structuEal or mechanicaldefects that rould endanger the integrity of a buildingor its components or allor, unwauteal penerration oE thabuilding try the outdoor elements, or measures taken tocorrect a raste of enecgy, including minor repairs,alteration and maintenance paintinq, cost of nateiials,hiring of building maintenance personnel. and otheEnecessary expenses for the maintenance of roofs, exteriorralls, Eetaining ra1ts, fcundations, flooring, ceilings,partitions, tloors, building hardrare, rindors, plasttr,structural ironwork, screens, plumbing, heating and airconditioning equi
excluding ilecorat
adtlitions, or inst-
air conditi,oning;

nent, or electrical systems, butve finish or iurnishing, buililingIlation of additional sunmer-rinter
p
i
3
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(J) Pceventive maintenaDce sha11 trean a!y
measures taken to maintain the stEuctuEal or EechaDical
integrity of a building or its co&ponents inclutling those
&easuEes Iisted itr subi€ctio! qubalivlsion l2t of this
section; and

('{) Task foEce shall mean the Task Force for
BuiLding BeDeiraL-

Sec. Z- that section 81-178, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent, 1980, be anetrded to read as follors:

8l-178. The report requireal by section
shall classify work itens by urgency of need using
classes defined as follors:

class f - itens for inneiliate action
safety and protection against costly danage;

class iI - items of impeEative neeil
problens that if neglected gil-1 quickly
further into class I itens that nust be done
efficient use of the facility or systen; and

81- 177
three

to provide

to correct
dete E ior ate
to provide

class III - atlclitional items Eecessary to fully
reneg the facility or systeD.

The task force shall recommeDd to the GovernoE
the classification of
established for qrants Y

ects and priorities to be
n the classificatiotrs- The

proj
it hi

Governor shaII make such classification of Projects and
establish such priorities as shall be best calculated to
achieve the purposes of sections I 1-173 to 81-'190- Any
energy conservation project shall be assiguetl a Priority
of class II or higher. the-+ast-forec-sLa:11-a1so--tcvicr
the-+ist - of -?ro jcets-Deeded-to -ae€oaaod.ate--pelsons--rith
h and.ieaps-aad- preseat-to-th€-elerk-of - the- !eqislaturc- alril
the-6o?crEot-a-plan-f ot-the-reiloya I- of --iarriets--to--the
ha ffitieappedi-- -! aeh - -ileilber - -of --the-- tegis+aturc- --sha}1
reeei ve- a- eopf-6f-s ueh-pla a- b7- nalr in q- a -!eEa€st -for-tt-to
the-adil+ n ist?a t o?-co nsultant-of-th€- task-foree;

Sec. 3. That section 81-180' Revisetl Statutes
supplement, 1980, be arentletl to reatl as follors:

81-180. fhe BuildiDg Seneral Allocation ?und
shal1 only be expeoaieal for the Purpose of buildiug
reneral coEk except as othervise provided. Each ageucy
shall be al.Locatetl funds as directeal by the Governor
using the system of pEiorities establish€d in sectiotr
81-178. In the making of allocations fron such funal, the
covernor shall follor a policy that first considers the
use of private enterprise services for defeEred
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naiDtenaDce projects uhile using state eEployeespriuarily for the per:ormance of preventive naintlnaice.
Ilhen such preventive nainteoance is of a Dature that onlyoccasional highly techDical attention is scheduled,pri[ary consideration shall be given to using contractualseEvices. lhq_tas! force_sha!1_reviey all such contEactsfgr such_segvlcgs_!gom_p!Mte_egterprises.

Sec. 4. That section 81- 185, Revised StatutesSuppLeDent, 1980, be amended to read as folloys:
8l-186. Such Committee on Building uaintenaDceshaLl Deet as necessary, but not less than four timesannually, to nonitor the activities reguj-real of the taskforce and the agencies, boards, and coonissions cho areresponsible for the state buildiogs. such contritteeshall study progEess aud propose any necessarl,legislation to assure that the building assets of th;state aEe protected through proper maintenance. ThecoDuittee shall be terminated at the final adjourDnent ofthe j1982 1985 session of the Legislature.
Sec. 5. That sectiotr 8l-189, Revised statutessuppleueDt, 1980, be anended. to read as follous:
81-189- on or before JuDe 3C, 19gA L985, theGovernor shall cause a transition of activities inaleferred aDd preveDtive naintenaace back to each agencyresponsible for state-orDed structures.
Sec. 5.

Supplelent,1980,
81-191.

oo July 1, 7982
81-186.

That section 81-19'1, Revised Statutesbe auended to Eead as follous:
Sections 81-173 to 81-190 shall expire19q5, except as provided itr section

Sec. 7. That section Bl-191.01, RevisealStatutes Suppl€nent, 1980, be aEended to read as folLors:
81-191.01. oo or before June 30,{9€2 1993, eachagercy shalL have prepared aqd_have_on_!!!e r!!h ihe_!askforcg a plan to provide adequate lut not excEssiiEpreventive oaintenance, The ageacy ra7--ca:11--on shallseek the_qlvice eE the task force fot--as.istaael--ripreparing and_reglsiqg such plan. Agencies shall not betleenetl i.a conpliance rith this provisioD until the taskforce has approved the prevenCive mai[tenance plan. Uponapproval of such plan, the GoverDor Ddy, uponrecolDeDdation of t-he task force, allocate funds fron iheBuilaliug Reneral Allocation Fuod to initiate theinpleEentation of the pLan. tgcneies-Etilizing-fnDds--inthts-iaa!G!- -sIa ll--requcst- -f E!ding--itifcetll l-froa--thc
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LcgislattEC- -a s - -soott - -4.-- is- --prcetiea+- --to -- -eoltinEa
prercn tive-oaint.fi ane. --DcasE?c!--eoncistcnt-- rith--thcir
prerent i?e -!&i nten atec-plaa;

sec. 8. That original sections 81-173, 81-'178,
81-180, 81-186, 81-189, 81-191, and 81-191.01, Bevisetl
Statutes supplenent, 1980, aEe repealetl.

Sec. 9. Since a! eEergency exists, this act
shall be in full force anal take effect, fror and after
its passage and approval, according to lal.
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